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. FARCE IN TRIAL OF

. JAMES B. M'NAMARA

i ; (Cntlnid from PA a Oiia)

1
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AA Hft plACA Af MttOA. WAM tSA
glAsa Ia watoj soda, tnd by UtT-In-g

a teAspooafut Af Oold Dust wash-
ing powder la a pas At hot watari
m a soft brush to elaaa Aurfaea

than rloM la water f th Mm Um-parata- ra.

Aftw the glasa hag ha
carefully 4iid a glaaa llaea, in a

Aanal'a bAlr hnuh IA pUh Ua ansa,
urfaca, J

tba 4ltrlet aitornr la trrlna to qualify
JIaT.frton vu An unplMnt aurprla to

moil of thoM About Uia courtroom.
uA it 1k uS II Ml, 'ITl H.i U ,T1 IT HIT 4. a k I V '''".ttfy.HtW. Jl ti.-Both aids went at lb taak of quaJI--f

'lnf a Jury with Mrnatnaaa today, m
thay delrd to fill th box not Utar
than tonight ao that .th work of axer--
clalnr prmptorla might b begun.
Thar wr in tha box wbn court
opened, aubject only to parcniptory chal
lenge, th following:

Georg W. McKm, A. C WlnUr. Bamr. MandenbaJl, Oaorg W. Jobnaon,
FTank Frakea. WaJtar N. Frampton, r.t. Oreen, fiobart Bain and BaAbora B.
jdajiiung.

OMUa4Ta fot Oaoaa. 4
Of thea th defenaa had 1ntrpoaad

challange for cu Agalnat McKa,
'Wlnt Johnaon and Frampton, while
the etate had triad hard to eliminate

Do You Vish to Im-

prove Your Complexion,

Hands or Hair?

If you wish a skin clear
of pimples, blackheads and
other annoying eruptions,
hands soft and white, hair
live and glossy, and scalp
free from dandruff and itch
in, begin today, the regular
use of Cuticura Soap for the
toilet, bath and- - shampoo,
assisted . by an occasional

Frakea, Mendenhall and Bain, ao that
It waa generally Agreed they would b Mm Awfoifl Saerifcremoved by peremptory challenge when
they were finally exercised, poaalbly to-
morrow - ' ; .

Ten of th third ventre of 10 war ed

by Judge Bordwell for rarloua
cAuaea. Then At tha auggeation of At-
torney Da via for the defenaa tha name
of the remaining SO were placed In th
Jury box with the tbre aolltary aur

' vlvora of the aecond panel.
Frederick finally withdrew hie ob Alt Eileips Insec Momsjection to Preston and he waa excused,

- tha district attorney admitting that th
record Indicated that Preston had a "de

light application of Cuticura
Ointment. No other method
is .so agreeable, so often

cided prejudice" Against tha defendant
' Jesse K Townsend waa then drawn
to take Preston'a place And Darrow be
gan the examination of Lorenso Ro-- $1 OO Cash for Good Upright Pianoseffective and so economical

in .
treating poor complex-

ions, red, rough hands, and
dry, thin and falling, hair.
Cuticura Soap '. and A Oint 150 for Better Ones $200 for the Best

manes, a real eatate promoter and form-
er Southern Pacific railroad man. He
is a former member of 'the Brotherhood
of . Locomotive Engineers and Firemen,
And has a traveling card from that
organization. He has lived In Los An-
geles 30 years. His father Is a retired
policeman and he has been a lifelong
reader tot the Lob Angelea Tlmea.
. ' "I consider the Times a fin news-
paper for news," he said, - "but other
than that I consider It Is run for its

(or pay $4, $5, $6 a month, with 10 per cent added to these prices) , ' '
.

'ment have been sold through-
out the world for more than
a generation, but to those

Also Six Player Pianos, Including. $20 Worth of Music Rolls, All for $425 Eachwishing to try them with-
out cost, a liberal sample
of each witf- - be sent free

own selfish Interests. I consider unions
all right and so far as I am concerned
I don't discriminate either for or against
union labor. If a man does his work
I am satisfied."

kTella of Toting.
He said that he voted for Mushet yes-

terday and in explanation added:
"I got a letter from Captain Fred-

ericks (the district attorney), but I had
made up my mind to vote for Mushet
anyhow,- - so the letter had no effect."

This caused the first outburst of realslaughter that has, marked the progress

with 32-- p. book on the care
and treatment of the skin
and hair. Address "Cut-
icura' Dept. 15D, Boston.

Depend upon it, we are in earnest, determined to close out all of the pianos from the receivers right away hence these astonishingly low

prices. Let us tell you why: -
'

.

'
',

I Bring $100 cash tomorrow morning to Eilers Music House and get a fairly good piano --choice of a roomful or agree to pay $110 paying

$10 now and $4 a month, and have it sent home. Really very good pianos will now go for $150, and the very finest that were carried by the
defunct Music Company will be simply thrown away for $200. If you want them on little payments, simply pay 10 per cent extra. ".:

The stock has been arranged in three great groups. Pick out any that you like in the first grouri for $100. You can take the best you can.

find in the second group for $150. And choice of a roomful of their very best for $200. - ; v.. ,' :

There are three great groups of this entire stock of Upright Pianos. We shall not carry them a single'day longer than necessary, hence : the
prices to close out quickly are as stated $100, $150 and $200. One and the same offer to each and all First comers secure best choice.

DUE DOSE ENDS INDIGESTION, OAS,

DYSPEPSIA OR A SICK STOMACH.

of Indigestion and Upset Stomach In
uve minutes. pay an advance of 10 per cent, but well make the term

; o payment as easy as anyone may .desire. ? - u ).j
Pick out your piano right away. We propose to make

- the quickest possible kind of work of this sale; hence, this
orenosterous sacrifice. V'rt..'rc "- - ; Ki .

There isv. nothing else better to take
Gas from Stomscb and cleanse th
stomach and Intestines, And, besides,
one single dose will digest and prepare
for assimilation into the blood all your
iooa ins same .as a sound, healthy

They're upright pianos, all of thetnj understand; they're,
good ones and go for exactly the prices put upon them,

"

-- namely: $100, $150, $200. - r ; ;v " ; -
- Our guarantee goes with each instrument sold for $150 ,

mraicn womo ao it.
I When ZlaTMTs1n works mn. itimu.1.

rests gets Itself In order, cleans up I

streets, which is now being done. In a very few days
Eilers Music House of Portland will carry everything ,
known in musicdom, as we do also at Seattle, Spokane and

' at many others. - - v; ::

,We had to take the entire stock of pianos in order to
get what we really wanted. The --Washington-street store '

was closed yesterday The pianos have been brought over " .

to our new building. They are really in the way. Hence,'
"we must make quick sale of them. , :

' There are some high grades --numerous medium grades--- 1

and a very few cheap ones. .
i There are brand-ne- w pianos, second-han-d pianos and

'quite a number that have been out on rent a very short- '
time. v . '

We have divided the stock into three groups. Initru- - '4ments in group A go for exactly $100.. Instruments hr
group B go for $150. Instruments in group C go for $200. --

(
These are the cash? prices. Time buyers will have to

Relief in five minutes awaits
every man or woman who
suffers from a bad stomach

Why not get some now this
nent. and forever rid yourself of Stonv
Ach trouble and Indigestion? A dieted
stomach gets the blua and grumbles.
Glv it 'a good eat, then take Pape'a
I'iarx-psl- n to start the digestive Juices
working.'; There . wll be ao dyspepsia
r bek-hina- ; of Ga or eructations of un-

digested food; no feeling Ilk a lamp
of lead ia th atomac'h or heartburn,
sick headache and IMaalnee. and your
food will not ferment and poison your
brektb with nauseous odors,
' Dtksepsln coets only 44 rants

for a larg cas st kny drug stor bere.
as4 wUi relier ta most obatlnaU cam

,, Karly last Summer the Perry Graves Music Company
f. unfortunately was forced into .receiver's . hands. Attempt

was made to sell out at small. prices enough of the stock to
satisfy demands of irtsistent'ereditors. But this proved too
slow. The receiver was then instructed to dispose of the
entire establishment at whatever sacrifice might bejieces-- -

sary and stop expenses. Eilers Music House had the ready-ca- h,

Their of fer .was accepted and affirmed by Judge
Gateris Monday.. ' -

. The Perry Grares Company was started In competition
-- with another local institution of similar name.- - The finest
stock of classical and popular music, the best known makes
of mandolins, guitars, band v instruments and all sorts of
other musical instruments were carried in stock, aa well as
pianos. When we were invited to bid on the stock we
decided, if successful, to install a complete general music
department in our new establishment at Seventh and Alder

, . ' .

' ' '' '
f

ana tnen you reel line eating when you
come to the table,' and what you eat will
ao you good.

Absolut relief from all' fltnm.oh I

Misery is waiting for you ss son ss I

for $200, and we agree to accept at any time at these '

sale prices these instruments in part payment for any new -

Chickering or Kimball, or other highest grade piano, or
for a baby grand or a player piano that we regularly sett. "

Remember, this is the one great piano-buyin- g oppor-
tunity of years; come right away; telephone or write Eilers
Music House now at the corner of Seventh and Alder sta,
the nation's largest dealers in Pianos and Talking Ma
chines.. - "

you decide to take a little Dlapepsin.
Tell your druggist that you want Pape'a
Dlapepsin, because you want to become
uorougbly cured this tlrne.
. Remember, If your stomach feels outor oroer and uncomfortable now, you
can gei raui in dvi miauiM. . .

t


